Venous Thromboembolism 2015 Abstraction Guidance

Monday, March 23, 2015
2 p.m. ET

Agenda:
The Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) event will cover updates and changes in the measure, including:
- the VTE sub-populations;
- changes to the data element, Reason for Discontinuation of Parenteral Therapy;
- the new data element, Reason for No Administration of VTE Prophylaxis; Warfarin Administration; VTE Present at Admission; and VTE Confirmed.

Objective:
Participants will be able to:
1. Assist with data abstraction for the VTE data element
2. Explain the rationale behind the changes and updates in the data element
3. Understand the changes and updates in the data element
4. Identify and understand the VTE sub-populations

Speakers:
Denise Krusenoski, MSN, RN, CMSRN, CHTSP-CP
Associate Project Director, Department of Quality Measurement and Research, The Joint Commission

Candace Jackson, RN
Inpatient Quality Reporting Support Contract Lead, HSAG

Click here to register

- Presentation slides will be available for download the day prior to the webinar at www.qualityreportingcenter.com/events.
- This webinar offers Relay Conference Captioning (RCC). To use this feature, please contact QR Support at inpatientsupport@viqrc1.hcqis.org.
- Join us at least 15 minutes prior to the beginning of the session.
- Audio is streamed through your computer and will require headphones or speakers.
- This presentation has been approved for one Continuing Education (CE) Credit.